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bCONOMY DRIVING

Most economical speed
at which to drive a car is

vmles per hour, olicas,
and tires considered.

J I 'ST A YARN

Just' how true the is that to our

attention recently we don't know, but there is

at least one thing that can be about it, and

that is, it certainly give.-- , a picture of what most

of us have gone through during the past tew

years.
The story goes something like thi-- .

Somewhere in these hills there lived a

mountaineer and his family of four in a little
three-roo- m house in a most isolated spot. The

small house only afforded enough room for his

family. One day he received a message that
his father-in-la- w, mother-in-la- w and brother,
in-la-

w were coming to pay an extended visit,

Under the circumstances the farmer was

somewhat puzzeled as to how he could provide

comfortably for them. In the neighborhood there
lived a preacher who was constantly being

sought by those in trouble, and his advice was

sought by the mountaineer as to what to do.

The preacher advised the mountaineer to

give his in-la- a cordial welcome, and to come

back a week later and let him know how he wa

making out.

The mountaineer carried out the preacher's

imtructions and at the end of the-- week mad'.'

his report, which was that they were rather
crowded in the small house. Much to the sur-

prise of the. farmer, the preacher instructed him

to move hi.s cow in Hie house with his family

and in-la- and to report back within a week

as to how things were going.
The cow was moved into the already cramp-

ed quarters and things Went along smoothly,

AAlSSlSSIPPl PEARLS

(From the tile f Novtmber 5, jyOf i

Wimlinj; up with a of 11 to
in fav:' uf the home eleven was ti

"f the game la-- t Saturday af.
ternoon on the homo gridiron betwet
Waync-vil- High School and Ashr-vill- e

School
ML-- - IVjH McCrucken left la.--;

Saturday Atlanta where she wit:
remain for sume timt-

Mr. Ma:i.-- e McCracken called t ,

seP us Motalay ami renewed his e

t old reliable. Whit-speaki-

to us he remarked that
neither he nor any member of

drank coffee, tea. or any other
drink' t'-'i'- t0'(l water. The entire
family noted for health, vigor,

anu integrity.
Our "flicv has st helped itself

to a new mailing machine which prints
the naii.t- of the subscriber and the
date to which he is paid and does it
in a hurry. We are now better
equipped than ever before.

22 VKAliS AGO IN HAYVYOOP

(From tin tile "f November 3, lilll..

Col. Bmles of our city assisted ii
the of the unveiling o:

the eiiu-tri- ail statue in the memorj
of the rhliant cavalry leader. Gen
John IL Morgan, in his old hoe town
Lexint-'- t " Kentucky. t

$$ ' The MississiPPr River

BUTTON INDUSTRY YIELDS VAL

UABLE PEARLS AS A
1DUCT FROM THE RIVER MUSSELfill v
SHELLS.

Bullfrog
A BULLFROG TADPOLE

DOES NOT MATURE FOR

AT LEAST TWO YEARS. i
I C.ir,'"' "I hV T"

WNU Service
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wall, ff
I.. IVlf:
Ot' itto

he mountameei'
preacher. 'I he

ami at the end of the week
again made his report to the u;o ki a. nRK';n

ti.e Clyde Locals; Our ''citj
have ju-- t built a cindej

m the river tifidge to the It.
t.ii property. The question
lij'ig an electric light system
cosiderat mn.

' Thomas gave a
i party at i er home vn

treet Tin day vening. Va-

ne- were played and rofresh- -

IIP.'I r

At;:

Ilallov
Chute:

i"'il M

I r ii i Jin al il is. i.'iiiiiinoiily Limun
slet'jiii-;- . .sickness, slill remains a i:i

I cry to I tie lie-i- at
liro'fi'S.sion. 'I'ln' ' -

leiiiic ill SI. I ,'l?,
w'llch iMsled aliiint
two muni liv riniseil
Hie ilealii el alum'.
I we liuiiili i'il

M m (i v ii liecs
sutTeceil truin tile
malady hm reca.
ered a ( least pa
tially. Tlie dif;.-cull-

sreins to li.'
that the disease ;

tacks uiii' wiiluiiii
vviirninu. and no
one has ahh

XOliTII CAROLINA
H AVU'ODH COl'NTV.

i s tii K si i't:i!iot: ( in in .

liKFOKK TI1K CI.KRK.
I Ii. Kraiu-.is- administrator "!'

I'. V '"I.-"!-! I erea-ed- .

vs.

Anna Il.itsun widow of 1'. ".

Iiotsoii K. Ddtsi'ii Klniit-- i

- Laura .uhin :, Char-
lotte Smith, Taylor I loi oii. am,
all other persons claiming an
intricst in tlie slllijci't 'matter ol'

t.hi action heir.- - .at i 'W .!' ''
'. liotsiii). ileceased.

The del'iiiiiaiits C. I'. Hot on, Char-I'ott- r

Smith and Taylor l.lotson will
take notice that' an iiclion lias licen
commenced in tin' Stijierior Court of
ll.iywood County ami clrtitlt'd as
aldive. for the pui po.-- e nl' iellinjr land
to create assets to pay delits; the
defendants will further take notice
that they ('. l iotson Charlotte
Smith anil' Taylor "D-otso- are

to uppeai' heforc tile ('leek of
the ..Superior.' Court of Haywood
Couiitv nt his ollicc in 'aynesville on
the day of X'ovenihe.v. Hi:!:!, at
ten o'clock A. M.. to answer: or ler
mur to the complaint of the plaintiff
tiled herein, or the plaintitf will ap-

ply to the .Court for the relief de-

manded in the complaint..
This the :'.lst il iv t" October, l'.i:',.'!.

W. (i HYKRS.
Clerk of the Superior Court.

No. 12i;Nov.

niv'its were serviii at ten clock.
The V rginia Uee ended the evening.

iii.i M iv. J unes W . Reed
tei tai'd. with ;i dinner October 'J.s ,

:n ce; h!ation of their eighth anni-ver-at-

their marriage
Mr-- . S. II.Hushi.iell was ' hostess to

t ae members of the Wednesday Bridge
Chi!' :hi- - week, .. The highest semv-an-

fuze was won by Mrs. E. H.

Camp.
Mr II owe! has gone to Florida

Vi lli re he will spend the winter.
Mr-- , .lames L. ( arrawav is enter-

taining this afternoon with a tea .t.i

lionor of Miss Margaret Inraan t

of Mi-- s Lilhe btitterthwait.
1 h- - J 1 Atitl Mr an

Mrs James Lillian. Mrs. H. A. Love
and Matt:.'

Love, -. 'James Stringtield, I'aiil

Lovt leu; Satterthwait. and H "iiae

Sent'eli returned Wednesday from i
fox hunt Ohl Bald. .

lo ascertain cactiy how it is
Kven t lie cause si. ill remains

a inyslery. I he j,'ernt or virus, or
whatever the vital element is t luouli
which the disease is coinmiinicahle, is
slil! iiiidiscovired. Specialists from
several ol' oir largest ami most im-

portant lahoratories have lahored in
ressaiilly upon the task of isolating
l In? Kerm. If this could he accom
pllshod. an and toxin ooulil he made
which would arrest the disease This
wa.s accomi dished with the dreaded
diphtheria and manv oilier diseases
which lormerlv look a her toll of

a laigt
an ai"

standing before
tit.led "Kcho'' in

said one man. "it
Fcho as a

ve alwavs has the las:

They v..V

paiiitinu: in
museum

"I SUpp--

appropriate
man. tn'cau
wont,"

"On the
scond ma:
when spoke

Juhh: "What does that ypung boy
of yours do?"

1'egrew': "He's a girl rout."
Juhh: "You mean a boy scout"
1'egrew: No, he s alwavs out

.scouting for girls."

returned the
speaks only

r hand."
an cchc

life. j

I he means ol t ran.sferonco is
ihoiiHlit hy .some to tie (lie secretions j

ol the throat or nose, others believe
that, like, yellow fever. It is caused hy

WHAT TI.MK IS IT

In smaller tivviis, tclcphuiii' ojMTat jrs may

yivc away information about the correct time

lor nothing. N;w York and Cliicak'o telephone

companies charge for thai service. At the cost

of one local message yon can call Meridian

7.1212 in New York, and a voice will say,

"Win n you hear the signal it will be exactly

Inquirer do not have to ask the oerator
lur the hour, .die replies automatically every

L M'conds. Nor will die re. pond lo

the ueit her, how long; to cook a ioa-- t

or what she doing that, night. She i on :i

one-wa- y ciicuil and can't hear any hin.
f'i f t y J h ive oprral ors a re on the a.-- .

ed to ( lock watching ami announcing. 'I hey are

especially pu ked for their clear enunciation and

pleasant voices. I'iach one works only Illinil-te- -,

a hil t. I f I hey 'Were at he job longer I hey

miglil J'.et tired of .Saying "It is now; It:-'- ),

I I :.'!2" and cut loo-.- e with a "Who cares
w hat ime it is

( )n t iie sw ilchboard hefore the t inie opera-

tors are two clocks. Should, one gel i t of

order the other, on' a separate .circuit, would

'function right on. A third clock is being "order,

eel IW extra emergencies when t In- two time,
pieces might get out ol' whack. All three are

regulated bv Western I nion every hour. Accu.
rate time and lots of it, that's what you get for
our nickle phone call.

The clocks by which the operators tell the
time arc something like automobile speedomet-
ers, (hanging minutes dropdown out ol sight

into (lie past and new ones appear. Thus mis-

takes in reading are eliminated.
lien New oik changed Irom Davlight

.saving to Standard I nne the number ol cal's
lumped to (tS.OOO in a dav. Normally, the time
bureau has some .!, !.())() requests per Stindav.
.Most ol the requests come in the morning, when
tolks are gelling oil to work, and around the
I heal iv hour. At a nickel a call, the phone com-

pany gets a tidy revenue from this source. Ex.

SERYTNC ON I UK II UN

Opening ot the tall terms .ol t he courts calls
to mind t hat many men. are likely to he railed jo
erve as jurors and that the customary excuses

such as ha ing formed an opinion which the
ev idence w ill not change, and of having urgent
duties elsewhere: will be heard again in the
court room.

.lurv service is one ol the lirst duties ol

citizenship, yet. it is one of the last duties citi-

zens are willing to perlorm. Men of character
and good judgment possessing the natural lit.
ness lor rendering lair and impartial verdicts
will resort to manv llimsv excuses to evade serv-

ing on the mrv.
Even under these circumstances thev will

criticize, and in some instances abuse, those who

ire w lllmg to serve, and the decision ol the court
m various cases.

The average citizen Ininks that he can't
atlord to be away trom his business two ur three
days or perhaps a week, and spend the tune in
a .niry box at small pay. because of the danger
ot tinaneial loss

The probable loss such service entails tonus
a barrier between him and his community ami
he forsakes duty to moid making the 'financial
sacrifice. Tins attitude on the part of capable
men of every comnuuntv olten results in the
jury box being: filled with men not fitted to per.
lorm their duties as jurors.

This failure of good citizens- to shoulder
their responsibilities is but one of the hindr-
ances to proper law enforcement. Not all the
blame can be placed on the officers sworn to en.
force the law. They can't do it alone. They
must have moral backing. Reidsville Review.

YK ARE NOT PREACHERS

but

V E S A V E SOL E S

preacher was told by the mountaineer that with

hi family, the cow and in-la- that he and hi

I'aimlv were cramped more than ever in their
small living quarters, whereupon the preacher
told the farmer to go back home and move his
goal into the house. The farmer couldn't under-

stand wiry, but went his way to move- in the
goat and to report back to the preacher within
a week.

That week-en- d he reported to the' preach-- !

er and was told to move' the goat out and to

come hack next week and tell him how he I'd;

Tire in xl week the 'fanner returned to the
preacher smiling: saving that thing's were some
belter since the goat had 'been moved out. He
I lien returned home to take the cow Irom the
house and place her back in her stable.

After a week without Hie cow in t he house
the larmer reioicuig went to the preacher and
said, "We ain't at all crowded now, with jtist
my lannlv ol lour and three ni-la- everything
is all right now. and were cniovmg our in-

laws.
As we said before, there might not be much

to that story as far as truth is concerned, but
(lure is a moral to it which might lie summed
up, things are never as bad as thev might have
been.

At least the larmer visited his preacher
once a week that is Hie true moral ol
t he w hole storv.

CANNOT U RN RACK

Doubting I homases who throw cold wat?r
on the NKA because it has not brought a re-

turn in l0 das (d all the prosperity we had ex-

pected. might-ponde- with seriousness the recent
address ! President Amrell. ot ale I mversitv.
J)r. Angell is not a stranger to North ( arolina.
having been one ol the distinguished v isitors at
the inauguration ot President drahani, ol the
I mversitv ol North ( arohna. and his speech,
on that (ice;; a n was one ol the happiest made
then. v

Speaking to the students ol P.rown I ni-v- oi

sitv. Dr. Angell declared that rl the recovery
ell oris tail then something more drastic tn;iv
well succeed it. lor men will not indefinitely
toler ite the continuation, much less the repeti-

tion ol the hopeless mess our .earlier economic
and political systems have landed us in. ' This
is plain language, not from a wile-ev-

ed radical,
but Irom one d the sanest ol our I mversitv
pi esident s.

Dr. Angell pointed out that in this age ot

transition Irom an individualistic and compeli.
iive system to one ot government control, it is

'incumbent on the universities to stand linn m
defense- ot t he ' imperishable things of the
spirit."

I he NUA is not a cure-a- ll for the evils ot
the depression, but it is a start in the right

direction. Its purpose is to. put men back to
work and to pav them a living wage. It is onlv
an entering wedge and the Roosevelt Admin,
ist ration now recognizes this fact. Too much
was expected of it at the beginning, and uist
now the farmer not only isn't sharing in its
benefits but is actually suflering as a result of
it, tor the rise in prices of the products he sells
hasn't kept pace with the rise of prices for the
things he buys. That problem must also be
solved, but there can be no turning back on the
NRA. That, as President Angell says, must con.
tinue. Ex.

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
E. T. Duckett, Prop.

the hlto of ttie mosiputo. KITnrts to
discover the secret were made hy in
ooiilatin;; monkeys Willi organic mat-
ter taken from the. Iioilies of those who
had ailed from the diseas". The ulti-
mate value of this experiment has not
yet hcen ascertained, liven tliou-- li

scientists are appalled at their (na-
tality to discover the cause, no enerv
l line or money was spared in their
risks. .Mucli .sacrilicial work was done
and s'ill remains to be nceuniptislied.
il a roniedv Is to lie provided

Hie element of heroism was con
spieuously present in recent efforts to
control the epidemic in St I.oilis. '1'lie
initd Slates public hoalMv 'rvic is

sued il bulletin in which was ttiis an
nounccml-nt- . ' lliree unidentilied sfien-tisl-

of St. Loins have siilinillted to
lutes iFom mosquitiics that previonslv
had bitten sloepim; sudiiiess victims
Here is heroism of the higher order
1 hose men were willing to risk their
lives In efforts to discover the cause
and cure of the m.iladv. Tlieir names
may never be Known, but when the
remedy Is finally announced the world
will owe a debt of Kratitude which it
can never repay. Not
but e is the essence of true
heroism.

O. I3. Tostorn I'nlon.

MAIN ST. NEXT VESTERN I NION

The Doctor's Word Is Law At

ALEXANDER'S
There is more than one wav to fill anv prescription

ind substitutions of drugs are nearly alwavs possible.

Hut we don't practice the profession ol pharmacy
ihat way. We realize that the physician Has very definite
reasons for specifying each particular ingredient, and

"What's thae smell 1 smell?
quired the lady from the city a
snitVed the air.

in.
she

theanswered"That s fertilizer
larmer.

' For the land s

the woman.
sake! exclaimed

issentcd thP- farmer.ma am.

here at ALEXANDER'S the patient gets EXACTLY whatA DM I N I STR ATRI X X OTICF

the doctor orders.

SK OUt DOCTOR

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

Having ..qualified as administratrix
of the estate of S. A. Shelton. de-

ceased, of Haywood Count v. North
Carolina this is to notify all persons,
having claims against said e to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
R- F. P. 2. Wavnesville.M. C, on or
before the ltith dav of October, 1934.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.- - All persons in-

debted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment.

This the 16th dav of October. 1933.
MRS. FRANCES SHELTON,

Administratrix of the estate of S.
A. Shelton, deceased-No- .

118 Oct.
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